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MAIIA COLONY FOR IDAHO

Trominent Basinets Men Go to File on
Timber Lands.

INTEND TO OEYaOP THE PROPERTIES

XmmA la ( Be Rich la Timber
4 Adaptable to DlvTsiaed

Farming Cenernt Hall-roa- d

. Sewn.

Thirty-nin- e prominent Omaha men left
Wednesday night over the Burlington In a
special oar for Idaho, where they will lake
up timber claims near Lewlston or Poca-tell- o.

Among the tourists are: Tom
Collins Harms, Paul Charlton, C. W.
Ralney. C. W. Hull, A. W. RawlUer. Frank
Brown lee, George Kean, Dr. A. H. Hippie,
A. B. Hunt, H. H Baldrtge, William Siller,
Harry B. Worrell, Charles Leslie, Ralph
Kitchen, Darld Dickinson, W. A. De Bord.
A. W. Johnson, Harry B. Zlmman, Stockton
Heth and others, who will file claims sent
representatives with the party.

Each man Intends to Die on a quarter
ectlon of timber land. On their trip they

will be gone only ten days and the actual
filing will not take place for some weeks or
months, perhaps. The land Ilea In the
mountain divide and Is covered with valu-
able timber. The claims are not taken for
timber culture purposes. They will be held
as homesteads and Improved to their high-- at

possibilities.
With thirty-nin- e claimants filing on a

total acreage of 5,460, this growing section
of Idaho will comprise a large Omaha
colony, and as most of the settlers repre-
sent substantial Interests, It Is reasonable
to suppose that within a short period a
far more extensive territory will be pre-
empted by Omahans and Nebraskans. Ibe
land filed on Is said to be highly adapted
lo diversified farming, and besides the
profits to be derived from the timber when
It la removed either In whole or In '.art
the land will be open tor agricultural pur
poses and stock .raising, which may also be
a loading pursuit, as the grazing Is excel-

lent In this part of the state. The tract
now accessible to colonization Is a very
large one and the same Inducements which
have taken this contingent of Gate City
men to the new country may be expected
to lure others out before a great while.

The party which has Just left will be
tone about ten days. Business will bs
combined with pleasure, and fishing obd
hunting la expected to afford some di-

version for the men. Most, If not all of
them, will visit Yellowstone Park and
other polnta of Interest In the northwest
before their return. i

raasenajr Men's Picnic.
Local passenger and ticket agents have

received Invitations from the passenger
and ticket agents of Kansas City to attend
the tenth annual picnic of .the latter at
Trooat park, Kansas City, June 28.

The Invitation Is a rather unique affair.
It displays a number of prominent railway
men of Kansas City well known here, who
have been promoted to. substantial posi-

tions, standing upon the several grada-

tions of a pyramid representing the order
and rank of their promotions. On the pin-

nacle stands H. N.. Garland, formerly with
the Wabash, now retired after a most suc-

cessful career. Mr. Garland la In tele-
phonic communication with the sphinx who
alts a short distance front the "pyramid and
la suppeaed to be Interviewed by the re-

tired railroader for "tips" on his future.
A. H. Hilton, generat passenger agent of
the 'Frisco; C, E. Styles, assistant general
pasaenger agent for the Missouri Pacific,
and others who have had recent promotions,
occupy places well to the , top of the
pyramid. !.-:-- v - :

It is probable that a large delegation of
Omaha ticket and passenger men will take
advantage of this Invitation.

Chaise In Service.
A material change has been made by the

Union Pacific In . its tourist sleeping car
service from here to Portland, Ore., and will
go Into effect next Sunday. The tourist
car which hss been attached to train No.
S, leaving Omaha at 4:25 p. m., will
after go out on train No. 6, which leaves
this city at 11:30 p. m. . The same time re-
quired for the trip to Portland will ,be
maintained, however, and these traveling
In the car will arrive In Portland Just as
soon leaving on the 11:30 train as on the
one at 4:25. The Union Pacific also wl'.l
attach an additional tourist car to Its Chi
cago-Denv- er train, leaving Omaha at
4:25 p. m.

New Local Train.
The Northwestern road will put on a

new train between Omaha and Sioux City
Sunday that will afford access of these
two cities to northern Iowa not heretofore
available. The train will connect with all
points In Iowa as far west as Wall Lake
and Important points north and all Inter
vening towns. .

The train wilt leave Sioux City at 1:30
a. m. and arrive la Omaha at 10 a. m.. and
returning leave Omaha at 3:55 p. m. and
arrive at Sioux City at 7:15 p. m. Thla
schedule will give Iowa people wUhlng to
transact business In . Omaha several hours
time, which under the old arrangement waa
pot possible. The same mutual benefits for
the tourists and Slous City may be enjoyed.
The train will run dally except Sundays.

Railway Nate and Personals.
Traveling Passenger Agent Oundy of the

ouruugiun at utnver in in inn city.
General Mannser Holdtvge of thi Bur.

Ungton Is In Chlcsao on official bUHlnrsa,
The Union Pacific sent out about twfr.ty

. bricklayers, fifteen from Chicago and five
from Omuha, to Idaho yeutrrday. Thecompany has some construction work liiprogrvss In that state and has beu,i rhortor taoor.

General Paostngrr Agent Kr!ncl f the
Burlington has gone to Chicago to alien. 1

the conference which will determine the
new time schvriule that will affect ths and
other MlHaourt-- l hii-ag- roads. Tha nr
tablfS are exnei'tett to be comnletelv ar
ranged and Introduced within very hnrt
time. Ihey will. It is said, cause nn.
very Interesting changes.

Tho Burlington will run a personally con
ducted excursion train from Omaha to
Yellowstone park on Tuesday. Au mt
The tourists will be afforded every uclllty
for viewing the remarkable scenery of this
notable section. The company has pre--
tared a twenty-four-pag- e booklet 'onttiin-ng

I a detailed Itinerary, whtrh will mv
also ss a guide to the traveler while in
US great park.

CARS TO PROSPECT HILL

Street Railway OOlelals Say They Will
Be Manning Within Sixty

. Day. . ...
The Board of Public Worka ha granted

ysrmlt to the Omaha Street Railway com- -

piny to build double tracks on California
atrqptJKfrom Twenty-fourt- h to Thirty-thir- d,

thence north on Thirty-thir- d to Tarker
street, which Is close to the south entrance
of Prospect Hill cemetery. Officers of the
company say tie tracks will be laid at
once and that cars will be running over
them within the next sixty days.

GIRL'S PARENTS ARE. LOST

Haiti Robertson Retains to Omaha
aad Finds Father and Mother

Missing.

Haxel Robertson, a little girl 12 years of
sge, reached Omeha, her former home, from
North Bend. Neb., Wednesdsy night over
the Union Pacific after an absence from the
city of about two weeks to find that her
parents bad moved from the residence tbey
occupied when she started upon her trip,
and so far as she and those who have been
assisting her In her quest hsve been able
to determine, are not In Omaha.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith,
formerly lived at 2117 Clark street. This
was their home and Hazel's when the child
left a fortnight ago for a visit with rela-
tives at North Bend. She says she knew
of. her folks' Intention to move and ex-

pected that she would be given the address
of their new residence, but that she baa
not. Shortly prior to hsr departure from
North Bend she wrote her parents saying
she would be home at a certain time, but
having then heard of their change in resi
dence she merely addressed the letter care
general delivery, and so far as she knows
the missive did not reach her father and
mother.

In the1 sseantlme Hazel, who Is a bright
little girl and appears to be very little dis-

turbed over affairs. Is In the care of Station
Superintendent Haley of the Union Pacific,
who Is making an effort, with city officials,
to locate the child's parents.

WOMAN FALLS DOWN STAIRS

Aged Mother of J. H. Adams Sustains
Many Severe nnd Pnlnfal

Bruises.

Mrs. W. R. Adams, mother of J. H. Adams,
assistant city attorney, fell down stairs at
the home of her son, 314 North Twenty
third street, about 1 o'clock Tuesday morn
lng and sustained many severe and painful
bruises. Mrs. Adams Is nearly 72 years
old, and that Che fall did not result in more
serious injuries seems almost a miracle.
She fell down" the entire flight of twenty- -
four steps, a distance of about sixteen feet.
but no bones were broken. She Is suffer
ing considerable pain at preaent, but her
physician thinks she will recover. It la
the opinion of the household thst Mrs
Adama was walking In her sleep at the time.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Charles Rice, an Indian, has been sen
tenced to fifteen days in the city tail for
eieauna ana a waicn xrom anomer in
dlan.

The Woodmen of the World of Iowa will
hold their state loe- - rolllna at Loaan Satur
day, and a special train will be run . from
urns ha to carry the crowd which will at
ten a.

On account of the rain the arame of ball
between the bachelors and benedicts of the
police force has been postponed to Satur-
day at 2:30 p. m., when It will be played
at Vinton street para.

The entertainment. "A Trio Around the
World." to have been given by the Ividles'
Aid or the First Presbyterian cr.urcn or
South Omaha, has been postponed until
Tuesday evening of next week.

Building permits have been granted as
follows: To John F. Robinson, to erect
at 2111 Maple avenue a frame dwelling, to
cost 2,600; to A. H. Donecken, to erect at
Twenty-thir- d street and Fowler avenue a
irame dwelling to cosi ii.uw.

Thomas Donnelley of 8lonr City, la., was
brought before Judge' Munger on a charge
of selling liquor to Indians. He pleaded
not guilty and wai allowed to go n ma
personal recognisance for twenty days, in
which time he Is to secure bond.

From the cylinder In the county clerk's
office there have been drawn the names of
thirty men, from among whom Is to be
aelected the special jury that will hear the
state's case against Martin Rowley,
charged with embezzling funds while time- -
keener at Armour s. i ne trial Dezins rt- -
day morning.

The twenty-fift- h anniversary of the Royal
Arcanum will be celebrated by a basket
picnic and amusing events at Laxa Manawa
Saturday afternoon, June 21, when It Is
expected all members of this order, with
tticir ramiues ana invuea rrienas, win si-te-

and enjoy the occasion. A full pro
gram with Invitations are now being aent
to membera and rrienas.

John W. Fowle has brought suit In
ccunty court against Sam Mortensen, Jo-Fe-

F. Negreen and the. Omaha Stamp and
Coin company for $08.84 worth of unused
and uncancelled United States postage
stamps, which, he alleges were stolen from
him by Oscar Oleaon and sold to the de
fendants at various times since July last.

C. 8. Elgutter has gone Into district court
to collect S6S0 from the C. R. Rapp estate
for services rendered as attorney during
the contest brought by a niece. Mary Wolf
Venable, to prevent the Probating of the
will, and at other tlmps. The county court
allowed him 1260 March 1, but he consldere
that his various services entitle him to
more.

Civil service examination are scheduled
for Omaha as follows: July 8, Finnish In
terpreter, qualified to speak Russian and
B weiil h. ii.zuo per year; waicn cmcer
coast snd geodetic survey : deck nPlner.
roast and geodetic survey; July 10. labora
tory asalntant, National Hureau or at ana.
arda. W0 to $1,400 per year; July 11. aid,
coast and geodetic survey, $720 pr year;
Julv 15, aaslatant road material hurenu.
Department or Agriculture, sow per annum;
osHlatant, piece work computer, nautical
almanao o trice.

William Walker, an Omaha Indian, was
given a penitentiary sentence ot one yesr
and one uav by Judge Munger for statutory
aHaault. Walker pleaded guilty unex
pectedly and the transaction was therefore
a brief one. A host of Indian witnesses had
been brought down from the Omaha agency
to testify against Walker, but his change
of front rendered their offices unnecessary.
The Indian wan brought to Omaha May 14

last and has been In Jail since then. Mln
lile 1'arker, his own stepdaughter, was the
object of hie attention, long continued
lie will be taken to Sioux Kails, S. D.

The depositions of George Parker and
Frank Wilson were taken yesterday,
the testimony to be presented to Jubtlce
llryant Friday morning In the case to de
cide who Is entitled to poases the $246 at
Wed ta bavs been stolen by Parker and

llaon from Axel Hundirsun, trie mone
now being-- in the hands of the Couno!
Hluffs police. An sttorney of thst place
has sn order from the prisoners for It and
the Omaha police are endeavoring to save
It for Buiiderson. Parker testified that he
had earned every cent of the money and
tli.it he had carried three $2u bills In his
shoe for the last three years.

Grading la now being dona on the follow-
ing streets; Military avenue, from Forty- -
fifth street, west,- - to the city limits; Parker
street, between Thirty-thir- d and Thirty.
sixtr streets; 1 nirty-tnir- d street, Detween
Lincoln boulevard and Hamilton street:
Reward street, between Thlrty-tlrs- t and
Ihlrty-thlr- o streets; Harney street. be
tween Thirty-eight- h and Thlrty-nlnt- n

streets; Crabi avenue, between Twenry-(tuit- h
snd .Twentieth streets, Sixty-on- e

men and twenty-nin- e teams are- - employed
or. this work. A gang is at work tilling in
a w Runout on paaoie creeK. near the Inter
section of Forti-nft- h and Hurt streets.
where about ftoO cubic yards of earth were
wasnea away or tne receni ralua.

Waltham Watches.
"Good things should be praised."

"Tht Perfected American WticK" n Clastraied book

of Interesting tnfomuition thoat tvttches. iiU be teni
free xrpon request,

American WttKtnx Wjidi Compny0
Wtltfuuiu Uus, i '
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TRADE EXCURSION STARTS

Each Member of the Party Covered with
Advertising Badges.

THIRTY-EIGH- T TOWNS TO BE VISITED

Twenty-Secon- d Regiment Band Goes
Alona; to lleln Stir I n Entanslnsm

Sooth Omahans Have
Special Car.

The second trsde excursion of the Com
mercial club left the Webater street depot
at 7:45 yesterday morning, and, true to
Its name of "The Rain Makers," the party
had hardly gone aboard the train before
the rain began to fall. A short time before
the departure of the train the party began
to arrive at the station, each one carrying
advertising labels, buttons and atreamers.
There waa then formed a mutual advertis-
ing society. In which every person took full
membership. The Insignia of ths new tn' ne Practice seems to be getting gen-o- norder was a badge of each firm represented

demand Is to be made of Mayorthe trip, worn In a conspicuous place
that the ordinances governingKoutsky citythe theupon the coat. When space on

front of the coat was filled the back was
made available, and It waa an unpopular
member, Indeed, who was not covered with
advertising matter.

Tha Twhff.Mrnni1 rimint hind ar- -

rived Just before the train atarted and
played a couple of selections before em- -
barking. The South Omaha contingent had
a special car provided, on which were
banners advertising South Omaha as a stock
market. The party will be gone two days,
vuitin thirtv-.iT- ht towns and raturnlnir at
11:30 Friday night:

Those In the psrty are:
Advertising Novelties Charles 1 Hooper.
Agricultural Implements Euclid Ma' tin,

C. S. Blair, D. U Garrison, F. U ililler.
A. P. Metcair.

Auditorium Association F. E. Nct'.leton.
Baits C. A. Lewis.
Banks C. T. Kountze, Paul W. Kuhns,

Lewis 8. Reed. Victor B. Caldwell.
Books, Newspapers and Stationery

William D. Bancker.
Rnota and Shoes W. J. Cullev. R. W.

Moore, C. H. Hayward, W. H. Smiley, 11.
a. Harte. John Kelly.

Breweries Fred H. Krug, Gottlieb Htorx,
Arthur Mets.

Carpets and Furniture C. M. Wllhelm.
CaBketa M. Wulpl, H. K. Burki-t- .

Commercial Ageneiea-- W. A. Wyatt.. . . . , .... ...i 1 - V. v V T C r
Confectionery and Cigars D. J. O Brlen,

Jacob Kopp.
lirnra F. C. Putton. C. E. Bedwell.
Dry Goods D. B. Fuller, Frank C. Pler--

aon. Arthur C. Smith. Joe Kelly.
Engine. Pumps and Fittings J. H.

flwirtx.
Food and Poultry Supplies George H.

Lee,
Glass and Paints E. H. Munford.
(irln N. Merrlam.
Groceries Charlea H. Pickens, Frank J.

Hnel. OapftF Allen.
Hardware and Iron J. H. Harberg, D. A.

Baum, J. C. Colt.
Hats and Caps T. H. Burnetts, George

Cott.
Jewelry Solomon Bergman.
Life Insurance John Steol.
Manufacturers of Clothing F. 8. King.
Men's Furnishing Goods Albert Cahn.
Mllllnerv N. A. Solesberaer.
Packing Houses A. L. Conaway, Charles

H Bradlev.
Paper c. F. Harrison, ueorge m. tUDDeii.
PhotoKTaDhs Louis R. Bostwlck.
Publications E. O. Mayfleld, R. F. Hod

gin, Kobert Hunter.
Railway Officials Lyman Sholes, H. O).

Btrlcklend, John A. Kuhn, H. C. Cheyney.
Real Estate-- R. C. Peters.
Rubber E. H. Bprague, Frank Brubaker,

O. L. Hvde
Schools C. G. Pearse.
Sporting Goods Herbert M. Hunt.
Standard Stock Food F. E. Sanborn.
Surgical Instrumenta E. E. Muffett.
Tvne 8. J. Potter.
Commission Firms and Dealers N. VS.

Acker, Joseph Bliss, George Burke, F, 11- -

Redlngton, W. H. Jones, Sol Degen, Jnmes
Clarey. Jay Iaverty. T. A. Jackson, J.

M. Cook, J. i). Martin, w. n. lagg, j a
man. w. J. errv. u. a. raranursi. i.iiasi year iv icacucra mem oiuyiujcu suu

Andrews. T. J. Bneity, L. u. meiaay, a.
waggoner, a. r. xioui.w j c Kenvon. D. 8. Parkhurst. J. M.
Guild, A. A. jasmer, j. u. iteuy.

AM-tUl- d IntrmUfc Ur riratriT
Strike of Paterson Dyers win Likely

Send Price of Ribbons
Higher.

I

The strike at Paterson, N. X, which is
attracting so much attention on account of
the riots. Is having a greater effect In
the Jobbing centers of the country than

by the
number of Is the

the country are located at Paterson and It
In this line of business that the strikers I

are engaged. The silk mills have their
ribbona dyed In that city, and now that the I

strike Is on It Is Impossible to get thal.esalon
goods returned for shipment to the Job-- 1

bing nouses, in. a. epeisoerger. president
of the speisberger millinery nrm or this I

city, said: I

Thla . f Tarn la no na tiling I

. I

for us. It has been in progress for months, I

and we are having the greatest difficult
to secure ribbon to fill our orders. The
mills cannot get the goods from the dye.,.... ni.. th, .triv. .nm. .
sudden end it will make the supply or fall
ribbons very short and prices will be cor- - I

hi ah I

Ieal 1rw rnndi tohhaea rannrt Tin atinr. I

tage at thla time of the grades of rib
bons handled by them, but say that If the
strike continues there will be a shortage
In the fall, as this time when the
mills are preparing goods for the fall de
livery.

FIFTY THOUSAND FOR EYE

Trial of Pa ma ire Suit Resulting from
Shooting; nt

While bis mother and attorneys were
engaged before Judge McPherson in an at
tempt to recover $50,000 from the Barker
hotel people for ths loss of his left eye,
little Freeman Clancy, with a shield cov-

ering the pitiful wound where his eye bad
been, played unconcernedly around tbe
United circuit court room yesterday,

Freeman Is the boy who was accidentally
shot by Ernest Lacey, a bellboy at the
Barker hotel, tbe nlgbt ot January 15

last. He la a merry faced. Intelligent look
log lad, and is now years of age. A game
of solitary baae ball, which he Instituted
within tbe bar Inclosure attracted more
attention from the onlookers lo court than
did the trial of tbe case.

Mrs. Freeman waa on the stand yesterday
morning. The suit Is brought by the boy

her as his next friend, and is dl
retted against George E. Barker, William
A. Redlck, administrator of tbe estate of
Joseph Barker, deceased, the Hotel
company and Frank Barker. Mra. Free rdan
related the circumstances of the accident
as far as she knew them, and said that
In addition to being blind in one eye the
hn had alaa auffercd alnra tha Mnt
from extreme nervousness.

PICNIC FOR NEWSPAPER MEN

Nest Wednesday la the Day and Lake
Manawsv is tho

Plaee.
t

Tbe Tri-Clt- y Press club will give Its an
nual picnic at Manawa on Wednesdsy, June
15. A train of two large cars, decorated
with banners, and with Covalt's Military
Concert band on board, will leave Fifteenth
and Douglas streets over tha Omaha ft
Council Bluffs tracks at 1:45 and
will return about o'clock In the evening.
The theater, bathing, boating aad other
privileges at tba lake will he by tha
courtesy of Manager J. A. Orlfflth. It la

expected that about 150 newspaper men
snd their families will attend.

Too nnai n man.
la almost every neighborhood aomooas

bas died from attack of eolle or cholera
morbus, often medicine coulS e
procured a physician summoned. A re- -

! remedy for these dlsesses should be
kept at Dana. Tne run is too great lot
anyone to take. Chamberlains collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has un-

doubtedly ssved the lives of more people
snd relieved more psln and suffering than
any other medicine in use. It can always
bs depended upon, i

South Omaha News,
The city ordinances are being violated

every day by business men who place signs
and banners over and across sidewalks. At
the present ,tlme quite a number of bsnners
are exposed to view, being stretched across
the walks. la some Instances under Msyor
Kelly permission wss given for special oc-

casions when the cause was for charity
and the people did not complain, but now

mis maner do emorceu.
Recent windstorms have blown down nu

merous algns which were placed In ex
posed positions over the sidewalks, and this
has caused the demsnd for the enforce- -

ot tb ordinance. The city permlta
1fn to extend four feet from the building

uitable height above the pavement,
but no attention la paid to the regulations

the council Is to be asked to put a
P to the practice of displaying signs

and banners which are erected in violation
of the regulations.

Etter 'Wnnts Hose.
Chief Etter of the fire department Is

going to make a request of the city council
for the purchase of more hose. The number
of fires recently has caused a considerable
loss and at least 1,000 feet more sre needed
at once. With three companies In service
rubber hose Is used up rapidly, and now
the chief is preparing to recommend the
purchase of cotton Jacket hose. It Is as
serted by some that this cotton hose works
much better In the Ore wagons In use
here than the rubber hose.

Incendiary Fires.
Ot late several fires have occurred and

the offlcet-- s of the department are confident
that they were of Incendiary origin. So
frequent have these fires become that the
Insurance companies have taken up the
matter and It Is asserted that Insurance
rates in the western part of the city will
be raised unless additional fire protection
Is given at once. Since the burning of the
Fourth ward fire hall the company formerly
atatlon on Indian Hill has been located at
No. 1 house. It Is a long run over to the
hill and consequently the protection Is not
what It was before the burning of the fire
hall.

Placing; Mora Cables.
The Nebraska Telephone company has a

force of men at work putting In more ca- -

blM Bomt time ago an appropriation was
made-- . to construct a certain nutnner or
rablaa. The Increase In business bas been

lD' ,,,, of causing an Increase in the
appropriation and,V also an Increase In the
force of men here. It appears to tne
Intention of the company to place nearly
If not all of the wires in the business por
tion of the city in cables.

Examinations Commence Today.
Today the usual three days' examination!

0f school teachers commences in the as
sembly room at the High school building.

the board ha so far this year elected
about ninety teachers, so that only a few
vacancies remain.

Th. ...mlnlni, tinarA la madA lin of Dr.
William Henry Loechner. Attorney H. B
Fleharty and Attorney A. C. PancoasL The
ichedule for the examinations has been
published, so that the chances are that all
Interested are . familiar with the program.

Valuation Increased
The Board of Review was In session all

day yesterday and will continue to sit
for a week. So far twenty-on- e complaints
have been filed, but they are all of minor

the valuation of last year, which was $2,500,
ooo. Members of the Board of Review say
that positive figures as to the valuation
cannot be given out until the close of the

Magic City Gossip
Frank eh0emaker has gone to Hammond,

Ind.
Dr. W. J. McCrann has gone east for a

Short trip,
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs,

pana lmond.
cisy Balrd of Chicago was In the city

yssterday visiting menus.
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Blum of 624 South

Twenty-fourt- h street

prank Wallweber of the Hammond com
pany Is here from Hammond, ina., ror
day Or tWO.

" ""' "p ."" " K"?
In the public schools, has gone to Ohio to
spend the summer.

Helen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

broke her right arm.
Thla afternoon the Ladles Aid society o

the Methodist church will give a tea at the
home of Mrs. Beavers, Twenty-secon- d and
M streets.

Hanrv Sloan and Miss Blanche Qlnder
were married at the home of the bride's
parents, 10&I South Forty-secon- d street, on
Tuesday evening.

The Sundav school of the Bantlst church
will hold its annual picnic at Hanscom

on Friday. Those who attend willfiark the church at 9:30 a. m. ,
Mrs. J. F. McCaffrey, who has been a

nallcnt a fit .lna.nh'a hosnital In Omaha.
I fur some time, has returned to her home In

this city much Improved In health,
Herman Jodelt has been discharged from

custody. He was arrested on the supposi-
tion that he was implicated In the holdup
at Ed McGee's saloon the other night.

The lawn social to have been given at
Twentv-fift- h and H streets by Superior
loose No. 133 ot tne uegree or. nonor on
Friday evening has been postponed until
tbe evening of June 27.

Coutrlbntton from Rockefeller.
NEW YORK. June 19. President Bchur- -

man of New York has received, according
to a worm special irora iinara, a encca
for I2SU.OUO from John I). Rockefeller, who
offered the money ten months ago on con
dition that trie umverxity raise a like
amount. This was accomplished.

Rain Falls In Texas.
DALLAS. Tex.. June 1 Rain fell last

night In several parts of north Texas. Those
places wMch report it as too ugni to De ot
material benefit are in the majority, though
from soma notnts eome reports that the
fall was sufficient to be of great benefit to
corn. '

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

I Moses P. Klnkald, republican nominee for
congress In tho Sixth district, is at the
Merchants hotel,

Miss Bess J. Dempster, who has been vis-
iting friends In Omaha, returned to her
home. Republican City, Neb., yesterday.

Miss Hellen Brandels. daughter of Carl
Brandels, arrived In the city yesteraa)
flora Chicago, where she was graduated
last week from the Chicago university
Shs will spend the summer at her home, 114
Mortb Twenty-slxi- n street.

M. R. Hopewell of Tekamah, formerly a
aistnct judge in umana., ia at tne Miuara,
navlng come up from tne Lincoln conven-
tion. Mr, Hopewell, an active republican
la highly pleased with the ticket and plat-
form of the convention and looks for a re-
publican victory in Nebraska thla fall.

John A. Crelghton, Mrs. P. C. Heafey
and a number of the rlrruy of Omaha at
tended the ceremonies which accompanied
in opening oi int aioceae oi hiuui city
and iba recontlon of the new hlahun. At
the reception of the blahop there were I(,uu0
persons In line, the people regardless of re-
ligious difference turning out en maaae to

might be expected when the comparatively Importance As corrected tax corn-sma- ll

men Involved con- - niiesloner valuation Is shown to be
sldered. The principal dying houses of $16,220,000. This is quite an Increase over
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17 ZuZtr Ginger Snaps have hit
the popular fancy. It is almost im--
possible to make them fast enough.
And no wonder! Just think
of an In-er-s-

eal Package full .

of the best ginger snaps you
ever tasted, for 5 cts. That's
the reason everybody wants to

Say Zu Zu
1

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

"Ths Spnderi" is ths Titls of Bright
Story by Harry Leon Wilgon.

SCRIBNERS' NEW NOVEL BY CLARA MORRIS

In "Olymnlan Klgfcts" John Kendrlclt
BanRS Places n Modern Story

Anions the Grecian Gods

and Goddesses.

The Snenders" Is a bright, spirited story
by Harry Leon Wilson. The people of the '

mining camps and the gay society 01 mo
metropolis are set forth with a vivid real-

ism. The central figure is a young man,

Percival Bines, born west, but bred and
educated east. His father's sudden death
Is the first step In bringing out his sterling
qualities. A great property has been In

herited and he muBt preserve 11.

visiting one of his silver mines he meets
the girl whose life Is entwined with his
own. She comes of a decadent New York
family. Her beauty Is the cornerstone on

which rest the hopes of her house for
r Its ancient glory. A wealthy

marriage Is the only means. To those around
her she Is a mercenary fortune hunter. In

fact, she has become hardened, artiflclallied
and changed by conditions. Percival dis-

covers this and the revelation holds them
He Immediately plunges Into tne

laveat life in New Tork society, and with aociety ot America. Into the theories the
his good mother and sister proceeds to uthor has poured the virtues, the superstl-snen- d

the family millions. His old grand- - "ons, the wrongs, the vain longings, tha
father, familiarly known as Uncle Peter,
hears of this, and hurries east. To the
reader's surprise, he does not Interfere,
but he, too, plunges Into the social whirl-

pool and aeems to enjoy It. Meanwhile,

after being convinced that Percival does not

care for her, Avlce Milbrey becomeo
to a wealthy man. Percival's grand-

father pushes him Into audacious Wall

street speculations. Uncle Peter alms to
teach the young man a lesson. Everything
goes, property of mother, sister, self; but
the shrewd grandfather, quietly and unbe-

known plays the other side of the market
and saves from the wreckage a snug pile of

millions. Percival now shows the true
metal of his race, pulls himself together and

determinea to fight his way back to for-

tune In the west, where his grandfather
and father prospered before him. On the
eve of his departure be plans to meet Avlce
Milbrey and ia overwhelmer by the re-

turn of his old love. He takes the girl by

storm in the most striking chapter of the
book. Through all, the character of Uncle

Peter stands out in sterling worth, bright,
witty and wise; and the two young people,
man and woman, are shown to be after the
highest development of American life. Pub-

lished by Lothrop Publishing company.

Those who have been watching the In-

teresting writings of Clara Morris since her
advent Into the literary field, will gladly

welcome her new novel entitled "A Paste-

board Crown." It Is a atory of the New

York stage. 6he regards this novel as her
most serious effort. "It is the product,"
she aald In a recent interview, "of long
years ot observation and thought. My head
is fairly crammed with the subject. I am
making my heroine an example of the flock

sheep and goats both all the legion of
stage folk and playgoers. Perhaps It may

warn some wind-tosse- d mariner off tbe
shoale." Bhe said that her literary worn
was a aource of constant pleasure to her
and are more beside, for she felt that she
had a mission to perform. Her knowledge
of the stage and Its people and her wide
personal experience can, she thinks, be oi
benefit to others; and It la this novel that
she looks forward to, most of all, to
convey the lessen which she be
lieves is hers to Impart. The nero-in- e

is Sybil Lawton, who Is compelled
to earn htr living and assist at home, and
so selects the stage as a following. She be
comes remarkably successful as an actress
and the reader finds the aovel absorbing In
its complicated love tale. Her lover Is the
manager of tha theatre. The atory is told
with sincerity, frankness and feeling. It is
published by Scribner'a Sons.

Olympian Nights" ia a new novel by
John Kendrlck Bangs, published by Harp
era Bros. Mr. Bangs occupies a unique field
In American letters a field of remarkable
originality both as to the themes be selects
and bis method of making them' funny
in "Olympian Nights" be baa conceived
tbe happy idea ot placing a modern atory
among the Grecian gods and goddesses.
Mount Olympus appearing as a aort of
Waldorf-Astori- a ot tbe gods, where Cupid
runs tbe elevator and Jupiter Is referred to
aa "the old man." The hero ot the atory.
while travelling in Greece under the care
of hla apparently faithful guide, Hlppopo- -

polls, finds himself one night at the foot
of Mount Olympus. Hlppopopolls robs him
after he tails asleep in a cave. When he
awakea he discovers In tbe cave tbe ele
vator run by Cupid, and. entering it, he
rises a long distance and finds himself In
the country of the gods. His adventures
are most amusing, and will cause many a
hearty laugh. i

Street ft Smith have published a new
novel by tbe renowned and admired Alex
andre Dumas, entitled, "The King's Gal
lant." Dumaa wrote it as a play, and under
its original title ot "Henri III. et sa Ceur,
it became exceedingly popular in Francs
This Is the first time it bas been novelised.
There is a real love story in "Tbe King's
Gallant," and Dumaa tells it with all the
dramatic force of hla genius. Tha villain
la IK rnib. fluta. wkn la itaalrlmia A

wedding a princess who la tura ia loved by

the dashing Count of St. Megrln, the King's I

Gallant. Guise is consumed by a passionate
hatred for his rival, and before the hour ap-

pointed for a duel with St. Megrln, we sse
him in the rooms ot the prlncers endeavor- - '

lng to force her to write a decoy letter to
St. Megrln, directing blm to come to her
by a secret stairway. Knowing the treach-
ery ot the villainous Guise, and surmising
that this Is a bold plot to crush the count,
she refuses to write. He puts to her lips a
poison cup, but she faints before she can
drink. Guise finds another means of send-
ing the letter, and the hapless St. Megrln,
all unconscious of harm, repairs secretly to
the apartments of the princess. He has
barely time to hear the story of the plot
and to learn that lu spite of all she loves
hlra with her whole heart, when the duke's
men are heard outside. He locks the door
and stands at bay, waiting till his enemy
has forced an entrance. It Is a thrilling
moment. The count's days seemed num-
bered, when suddenly a rope's end dangles
down the chimney, dropped there by a
faithful page. St. Megrln quickly grasps
the situation, fastens the rope to a ledge
and flings It out of the window. Before
he can descend a stalwart figure proceeds to
climb upward. Friends are at hand. There
la a sharp conflict, and In the confusion the
duke files and the princess Is abducted by
his men. Later St. Megrln locates bis lady
love and paves the way to a Joyous wedding
by slaying the Duke of GuIbo in a duel.

"Strangers at the Oats," by Samuel Gor-
don, is a collection of tales of Russian
Jewry published by the Jewish Publication

hatreds and the Ideals of the Jews. "The
Daughters ot Shem," tbe first and longest
tory in the volume, Is an analysis ot a

young Russian Jewess, who, having been
educated in tbe freer atmosphere ot Ger
many, returned unwillingly to the dullness
and restrictions of a small Russian town.
Here she divides ber time between reading
German novels, attending to her father's
shop, helping her younger sister, Salka,
nurse their Invalid mother, and dreaming

reams of tbe brilliant life Just out of
reach. A high-bor- n Jewish lover, endowed
with rare gifts ot losrning and a liberal
share of worldly goods, who Is also, for
tunate enough to have secured tbe favor of

er parents, offers himself at the very
moment when opportunity as well as de--

Ire beckons her from the bondage of
Judiasm into the freedom of a gentile love.

"Animals at Home" Is a new collection
for children ot the fourth or fifth grades,
by Lillian L. Bartlett. In simple style it
gives sketches of the lives snd habit's of

wenty-flv- e representative birds, animals,
shes and insects. These are most Inter

estingly presented and special care has
been taken to make the subject matter cor
rect. The author has gone to reftable
sources for Information, and used the de
ceptions of eye witnesses for many of tbe
acident. The book is sttractlvely illus- -
rated from drawings and photographs, and

will, we feel sure, tend to awaken in tbe
child an appreciation for nature and a
love for nature study. This volume is the
latest addition to tbe popular series of Ec
lectic School Readings. Publlbhed by Amer
ican Book company.

A second series of "Home Thoughts" by
C" (Mrs. James Fowler Cox) baa been

published by A. S. Barnes ft Co. The first
series were published in 1901. The chapters
selected for this volume are not alone
concerned with tbe maturer atagea of de
veloping childhood, and with bringing tbe
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heads ot the house into contact with the
vital questions of their educstlon and train-
ing. They discuss many of tbe difficult
problems of thinking and living, the con-

sideration of which our complex modern
life presses urgently upon who are
not content to be carried away on the awlft
current of popular change, but desire to
live out strong and Individual Uvea tor

Among some of the essays are
found "Tbe Passion of Parental
Love," "Amusements for Children and Chil-

dren as Amuaera." ot a Work-
ing Husband," "Aftermath: A Thought
About Wedding Days," Ideal Gentle-
woman of Her Generation" and "Uninten-
tional Dishonesty."

A. Cone is at present working
a novel dealing some personal experi-
ences In the Hawaiian Islands. The book
ought to be well worth reading, for Mr.
Cone Is thoroughly acquainted with Hawaii
and his sketches already published in "A.
Musical Reformation." published by the Ab-

bey Press. 114 Fifth avenue, New Tork.
Indicate that he knows something about
the art of telling. Ha for three

in Hawaii and upon his return to
the United States the San Francisco New's
Letter had thla to about hla lecture
delivered at the Baldwin theater, San Fran-
cisco. "It was an intellectual treat to

who were fortunate enough to pat-

ronize It. The lecture contains a vast
amount of information and it suc-
cinctly and in a most mannsr.
Mr. Cone's observations are, in fact, bet-

ter than all the printed descriptions that
have been about King Kala-kaua- 's

Insular dominions."

Meehans' monthly for June varies the s- -
lection ot Its beautiful Prang lithographs
illustrating tbe Carolina Buckthorn, a
native shrub, instead ot a wild-flow- er the
herbaceous class. The descriptive text ac-

companying It Is replete with Information.
There are many practical hints In the pages
on general gardening, such aa "Cultivating
Flower Beds," on tbe training of lima
and dewberry vines, "Improving the Quality
of Potatoes," how to handle "firebllght" In
the pear, etc. The aeries of articles on'
landscape gardening ia continued by tho
reprint ot an article from tbe "Horticultur-
ist" by the late Thomas Meeban."

Tbe above booka are for sale by tha
Megeath Stationery Co., 1908 Faraam St. .

t. Lonls and Retnrn.
On June 21 and 22 the Missouri Paclflo

will sell round trip tickets to St. Louis,
Mo., at the low rate of (12.60. Limit for
return passage, September IS. AH Informa-
tion at Union station or City ticket office,
S. E. cor. 14lh and Douglas sts., Omaha,
Neb. K. GODFREY,

Pass, and Tkt. Agt,
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Dry Thin and Falling Hair and Red
Hands Prevented by

UTDOUEbA
nae Ccticcra Soap, tagisted by Ccticdra Oikthtitt,
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i or preserving, puruying, ana ueaumjiug toe gKin, I Cleans-
ing tho acalp of crusts, scales, tiid dandruff, aad tha stoppinir
of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red,

rough, aad sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, snd chaflngs, ia the
form of baths for annoying irritations and inflammations, or too free
or offensive perspiration, ia the form of washes, for ulcerative weak-Besse- s,

and for many sanative, antiseptic cleansing purposes which
readily suggest themselves to women, especially mothera and for all
the purposes of the toilet, hath, and nursery, CirrioiKA Soap com
bines delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticpba Ointment,'
the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and
the most refreshing of flower odors. No other medicated soap is to
be compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying ths
skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap,
however expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes of
the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines ia Out Soap atOrta
Price, the best skin and complexion soap, and the toilet and
baby soap in the world. j
COMPLETE EXTERNAL AID INTERNAL TREATMENT EVERY HUMOUR, $1.00.

aaa Consisting of Cvticvba So.r, Kc., to cleanse ths skla ef erailsfIlTs softcD
allay

soothe heal; aad
$1 and cleaus tlia bloed.
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